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came and found Paul dead, and buried him but Anthony attracted others to

follow his example and soon you haave hundreds of hermits living alone here

in the deserts in Africa. And these hemrits came together in groups and or

ganized groups here and there , as a rule they were simply groups of mutual

he and mutual protection but each lived by himself, and they come together

to eat and that is really all , there is no control over one another, each

lived by iimself, and perfomed his study and his mediation by himself

or what ever he was doing and while he was to get away from all the concerrs

the world except when there would come some controversy in the church and the

mpnks would rush in the city and parade up and down and would yell out their

opposition t the people who were taking what they considered the false views

and usually they stooxd for the simple interpreatation of the scripture

which was in most cases the right one and those matters which were under

controversy then. There was one of those hermits in f%$% fifth century

whom we might have mentioned , named 3imon Staites, I think in the devel

opment of Monastasimm , Staylites is his nic1ame wkich was given him be

cause of what he did. Now Simeon was anxious to influence his generation rid

he thount he could do more insted o lirig mon them afd trin t...

f.luQnce them by going apart from them and attracking them to himself, and so

he went out in the desert but he did not goso ery far and out there th
he got this $4f/ column pput up , a column which was fifty foot high

as high as a building three or four stories high. on top of this column he
had a little platfour and there was a little platform on which he could sit

and he had a rope which he could reach down and putt up pails of slauff and
he
he sat on that platform for the thiryt years and never once came down

and he stayed p there for over thiryty years and he recieved a great re

putation for holiness and people would come to see him and whi they would

come to see him he would preach to them. Kings would come to ask his opinion

on important iiatters, what wass the right thing to do. People would come to

this holy monk to learn hwo they ought to live, he had a tremedous influence

on his generation, but he never comae down off his columm. Always there was

some one there when he deeded food to put some in the pall and he would putt
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